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TPise missing steamer Caia, from 1llorsg
Xorsg, arraveci ah San Francisco on (ho L t.j
A defective piston was t ho cause cf lier de -
lasy, beirg able te iiene wheel only.

'[ho Prince and Princess cf Wales have l
arrived nt St. Petersburg. A grand lete wasi
to be given at tlie Arnerican U pfion .inii
hones- cf the Duke cf E lanisurgl's rauirriagei
on Monday [ho l9tb.1

meia Britiash steamiship Wallace bas beenî
(lestroyed by fire in [ho barber cf Ainieora,
Spain.

An extensive cenfLigratien is reperted
gcing on in the naval deckyards at Ports-
iiscutîs, (l5th it ) and is rttended witli
iioavy lois.

La(er bv [lie fia-e in Portsmoeuth deekyards
tc-d ay, [Isousands cf peunds wor(h of the
stores, which hsd accurnuiated for the Asa-.
isa tee expedition, were dcstroyed.

In the Tichborne case Dr. XenealIy on
Lise 14th mast. eeîsciuded ha ciosing speechi
f'or the defence. lie dem Mned a verdict
for Ciaimnant decliring (hat t(ho preponder-
ance cf evidence in bis faveur was everwhei
rning. î-le mîintained (liaI(the charges
againat Lidy Rdelifla hlad been provcd te,
lie truc.

'The Pope will iscid anothor Consiatery
eiriy aext nacrati, wlsen lie will appoint
several additionai Cardinals and seventeen
fcreign Bishops.

liate advices fronîs Rie ropos-tt iaat tle ter-
saiation cf thse %var'lisas officially been de-
chas'ed. Genea-al Jordan, tise leades' cf (ho
reelelion lias iseen ot aly dcerated and aas
a fugitive. ilis adhereasts liad given ini(hîeir
submission teotthe Govea-imnt.

Ilenr-y Beiknap,,a passenger con the steamer-
Ville du Havre writes te (ho Tirnes tîsaitt(he
[rencli Transatian tic Steamnship Company,
relying on [he oxcul patien cf (lîcir ocicers
by [lac disaster, asnd tho su ferers propose te
ijeek sedress in theO New York Courts.

Vlise Insa.rgerts cf Baxceloasa have sur-
aendered, and tise nutîoxity cf the Spa-niiiah
Goves-ninent iis now fuliy restorel- in [lie
eity.

Cartiagena ilaas surrendered, and is noxv
occupieri by thae Gevernaient (rooPs unlea-
iesserial D)nissiqur-z 'The treops oi enter

iasg tihe City silot eigist ilasurgasuts iao iJNea-o
rying (o escape. ''ie occupation of (lae

Cty was othcrwiiso bleedicas. ivelisun-
d-red refugets, qmosig tisons 13arcea, a pro
MTinent .)eades-, ioa'e takesi p-iioliseî s e

superior numbers. Tue lefsswas.four oficers
and sixteen privates killed, and fou rteen
mefiers and ility privates wounded. Owing
eo tihe Iength of the combat, the Iniurgeaat
085s couid net b. ascortained.

The ironclad Numancia linsbeca dlivered
>ver to a 8panish frigate.

At a meeting of the de 1-ulic, constituting
a jority in 1;(; auto (k''ù 1, vote Of Coli .

fidence in Sen,, .' Castel adlopted, and
lie was requested to f>repre mi.et o
the nation.

On [be 8th inst the remains of (ho e 
Emporor Napeleon III., were transferred ta
the sarcophagus presented te Engene by
Queen Victoria. A number of Ieading Borna-
partis ti attended the ceremeny, but Prince
Napoleon was absent.

Despateheu fromn Cape Coas t C ustie r
port that General :Sir Garnet Wolseley
and staiff, with twe bundred blue .Jackets
started for the River Prah, on tho 2ltb uit.
luis scouts had penetrated several miles
beyond the River encountering [he eneny.

Special advices to theo iandaxrd frorn Cape
CoastCastie report that [ho King of Dahomiey
bas sent lseavy reinforcements te Ashantee.

President MacMahon, on the 131th, per -
fornied the ceremony of delivering the hats
to the newiy appointed French Cardinals.
In his speech on the occasion lie tltinked
the Pope for oonferring these lhonors on
citizens cf France and added: "Tliei.loly
Father knows our filial att.achaient and our
admiration at tlie manner in which lie sup-
ports his trials. Ilii sympathies ivero withi
us in our misfortune, and ours are withi him."'

The Captain General lias issued an crdes'
ta the Ropublican Volunteers cf Madrid,
dia-enting them te surrender theïr arme ho-
day. Ail who disobey wili be tried by Court
Martial. The. authorities will searcli [le city
for conoaled armis'to-morrow.

Despatches from Madrid report that Serra-
ne wiil net convoke the Certes for twelvc
montiss. [le wiIl bond ail bis energies te tho
suppres:àion cf the insurrection atnd the tran -
quilizatien cf the country, and net until
[houe taskcs are accomplished wrill ho sumnin
the Certes. General Morienes lias comimand
of the operations against the Carlists on tie
River Ebre,

The detecli"es have iirclrmed [lie London
agent cf (lhe Associate. 'ess [bat Ilenry
W. Genet, (Lie ciiv justice fronat
New York, y. .. i ~ . Ireiand. ons

1the 6th, and say lae was ne.. urr-dited beca usa
h-s offenco did net corne undler tlie extradi
tien treaty.

Commander cf the Fart, Galerrs, and Ilst
Gutierrez President cf tihe insurgent Junta, a,
were oni board the Nuiniiiica. A Spsnish of
frigato bas nraived at Mersel Keber and t(
de-nanded tise surrendler cf tise Nwnanica. I
T[he Frenchi autiiorities refuied te -iùliver
lier until (hey had oa'ders frein Paris. The
vessel is cemparativeiy uadamagel. rPie o,
condition cf the otrs araund GaiL t r.a
confirmas tise suspicions cf treachery, anda
provisieons were found te lie fairiy pientiful f
in the teîvn.

Tise Insurgent chiefs, Controas, Ferrez
and Gaivez, have been sent to tise capital cf «
Aigeria.t

The. Goqernment foi-ces on eccupying Ç
Cartagena feund tIhe fortification and buiid. P
badiy darnaged by thie bombardaient. One
cf the Insurgent steamers wliclî attempted
te, escape lias been cap(ured witli a largeF
nurrber cf refugoee on board. T ho Menduz0
with a party cf* Insurgents in succeed reach-
ing a port cf France inte whiclî sh wass1
pursued by a Fronch maneof-war. Members1
of the Junta surressdered and [ho iaon ciad
Numancia strueck lier colora te [ho French
autîsorities.

Oa the arrival cf tihe Spanisli ironelad
Nurnncia, (the military Governer sent 1,200
mon te, guard the ceast and prevent any
fugitive frem landing. A body cf the sailors
under tho Captain cf the port, boarded the
Numwancia and rerncved part of tse machin-
ery te l)revent lier dep.iriure. Ordersi
wero received frorn the Fronch Governaient
te disarni alil latransigent vesseis ar'aivirsg.
and confine tise crcws ins tue iarbor forts.
Plie reh)el leaders .ïand ocaicers of lie the.uua-
cia refuscd te susreaider tlieieaves te thse
Frencha autloitics uxiîessa1alowed their
swords. Thrve comipassies cf soldiers wero
sent on bo rd te gnard [lacicw.

M:nui Pastor. wlao fia'ed at Kiag Vicor
Ernsmanuel in 18Î2, lias escaped f'rom
prison.

Thse Vneq c.:rr.ýespeaîdlent at Cartagena
reports tint ,a tumiuit cf tho people wbe
were coravinced of the treaciaery cf [he
leaders precipitated the surrender. Lt is
understoati that tise Frenchi Governaient

Vwil delîvor te Spain saut(er thse Extradition
Treaty tisose of thle Caratgena refugees now
ini AIgPria, wls i( ie acusett cf pir.iey and
otiaer civ il crime.-8

* Spanish accourat-S aite (liat Coloniel
Espanda with 6M'Jiix bas lîad -in engage-

iment witlistheo rassaîrgents isss>ar Melons. 'The


